
Prov 31:10-31 

ac'_m.yI  ymiä    lyIx;â   -tv,ae( 10 
he will find     who?          virtue/wealth/strength     woman/wife of 

Hr")k.mi    ~ynIåynIP.mi    qxoßr'w> 
her value/purchase price          than corals/jewels        and inaccessibly more 

Hl'_[.B;   bleä   HB'â   xj;B'ä 11 
her lord/owner/husband    heart of        in her          it trusts 

rs'(x.y<  al{å   ll'ªv'w>÷ 
he lacks       not   and gain/property/wealth 

 [r"+  -al{w>  bAjå   Wht.l;äm'G> 12 
evil           and not        good        she does to him 

hyY<)x;  ymeäy>   lKo÷ª 
her life      days of          all 

~yTi_v.piW   rm,c,ä   hv'r>D'â 13 
and linens            wool          she seeks 

h'yP,(K;   #p,xeäB.   f[;T;ªw:÷ 
her hands       in delight/eagerness of    and she does  

rxe_As   tAYænIa\K'  ht'y>h'â 14 
traveling around/merchant     like a ship      she is 

Hm'(x.l;  aybiîT'  qx'ªr>M,mi÷ 
her food     she brings    from distance 

  



hl'y>l;ª  dA[ìB.   Ÿ~q'T'Ûw: 15 
night       while still       and she stands/gets up 

Ht'_ybel.  @r,j<å   !TeäTiw: 
to her house    food       and she gives 

h'yt,(ro[]n:l.   qxoªw>÷ 
to her children    and portion 

Whxe_Q'Tiw:    hd,f'â   hm'äm.z" 16 
and she takes/acquires it            field          she ponders/considers 

~r,K")   h['j.n"å  h'yP,ªk;÷   yrIïP.mi 
vineyard      she plants     her hands        from fruit/produce of 

h'yn<+t.m'   zA[åb.   hr"åg>x'( 17 
her hips          with strength    she girds 

h'yt,(A[roz>   #Meªa;T.w:÷ 
her arms       and she strengthens 

Hr"+x.s;   bAjå  -yKi   hm'[]j'â 18 
her trading profit          good           that          she tastes 

Hr")nE   hl'y>L:åb;   hB,Þk.yI -al{ ) 
her lamp       in the night         it is quenched      not 

rAv+yKib;    hx'äL.vi   h'yd,y"â 19 
to the spinning wheel         she stretches out         her hands 

%l,p'(   Wkm.T'ä   h'yP,ªk;w>÷ 
spindle       they grasp          and her palms  

ynI+['l,   hf'är>P'   HP'K;â 20 
to the poor    she spreads out         her palms 

!Ay*b.a,l'(    hx'îL.vi   h'yd,ªy"w>÷ 
to the humble/afflicted/poor      she stretches out       and her hands 



gl,V'_mi   Ht'äybel.   ar"åyti -al{ 21 
from the snow          to her house         she will fear       not 

~ynI)v'  vbuîl'   Ht'ªyBe÷ -lk'   yKiî 
scarlet        clothed        her house      all of       because 

HL'_  -ht'f.['(   ~yDIïb;r>m; 22 
to her         she will make         bed-covering    

Hv'(Wbl.   !m'äG"r>a;w>   vveÞ 
her clothing            and purple            linen 

Hl'_[.B;   ~yrIå['V.B;   [d"åAn 23 
her husband/lord/owner       in the gates      being known 

#r,a")  -ynEq.zI -~[i   ATªb.viB.÷ 
land          elders of        with         when to sit 

rKo+m.Tiw:   ht'f.['â   !ydIås' 24 
and she sells          she makes           linen garment 

ynI)[]n:K.l;(   hn"ït.n"  rAg©x]w:÷ 
to the merchant        she gives       and belt 

Hv'_Wbl.   rd"ïh'w>  -z[o 25 
her garment     and splendor/honor        strength 

!Ar)x]a;   ~Ayæl.   qx;ªf.Tiw: 
afterward/future          to day      and she laughs 

hm'_k.x'b.   hx'ät.P'  h'yPiâ 26 
in wisdom           she opens    her mouth 

Hn")Avl. -l[;   ds,x,ª÷   -tr;At)w> 
her tongue      upon    cov’t faithfulness   and Torah/instruction of 

  



Ht'_yBe   tAkåylih]    hY"piAcâ 27 
her house         doings/travellings of          she watches over 

lke(ato  al{å   tWlªc.[;÷   ~x,l,îw> 
she will eat      not          sluggishness         and bread of 

h'Wr+V.a;y>w:)     h'yn<b'â    Wmq"å 28 
and they will call her blessed/consider her fortunate     her sons           they will arise 

Hl'(l.h;(y>w:)    Hl'ª[.B;÷ 
and he will praise her     her husband/owner/lord 

lyIx"+    Wf['ä    tAnB'â  tABår; 29 
virtue/wealth/strength   they have done           daughters         many 

hn"L'(Ku -l[;   tyliî['  T.a;ªw>÷ 
all of them       over        you surpass   and you 

ypiYO=h;  lb,h,äw>   !xeh;â   rq,v,ä 30 
the beauty      and vapor         the charm/grace  deception 

lL'(h;t.ti   ayhiä   hw"©hy>÷ -ta;r>yI   hV'îai 
she is to be praised        she          Yahweh         fear of          woman/wife of 

h'yd<+y"   yrIåP.mi   Hl'â -WnT. 31 
her hand        from fruit/produce of       to her    give 

h'yf,([]m;   ~yrIå['V.b;   h'Wlßl.h;ywI) 
her deeds             in the gates      and they will praise her 

 

 


